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THE HEPPNER HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

, To knew
how good a cigarette
realty can be made

' you must try a- -
S. A. PATTISON, Editor and Publisher

means to an end.
centuries the common law which we inherited from

our free English forefathers has held a sound and deep
ideal of the safety of the person. .It says that if you shake
your list in a man's face, without inflicting any actual
violence upon him. you nevertheless commit an assault.

hen a secret organization parades in disguise in a public
street it shakes its fist in the public's face. It threatens
a breach of the law. It asserts superiority to the law and
it defies the public to protect itself. There 'can be 110 parlev

Entfired at the Heppne-r- Oregon, Postoffice aa second-clas- s Matter

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMNTerms of Subscription
One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.00
Three Months $Q-5-

We handle the best quality of Cop

with this kind of lawbreaker, nor can he be listened to with
patience when he says that his only object is the public's
good, and that he flogs and tars and feathers individuals
with the sole idea of making them better.

'1 here is no ideal in tlie conception that an organized
minority like a labor union shall be given everything it asks
ior, regardless of justice, m order to "satisfy" it. You do

ier caroonae and Bluestone for
treating seed wheat against smut.

THE VALUE OF NEWSPAPERS
The following article is from tlie pen of Dean Lyle M.

Fpenctr ol' the University of Washington:
J'ew people in the average city appreciate the value of

H newspaper to a town. I, ike lowers, they are appre-
not satis! v the blackmailer when win complv with his de- -

, .1 . .1 ' 1.

-- e wi'ki do not have them. I ,ike mothers,
noi.st when thev are gone.

Winchester shells loaded with
chilled shot are the best ammuni-
tion for Chinese pheasants.

ripe: r before the commission when.maims. i uu lp.aKe it main cmat icu y certain that he will notified.ok upon ;i newspaper as the business of a

. If it thrives, that is the owner's or the

ci.il ed iiiosi by I i

ihev are wanic
Most people li

.ingle individual
editor's business
editor s business
lire of a paper is

come back tor more. It (.ovcrnor Einchot ot Pennsylvania
had said to the anthracite miners something to the follow-
ing effect, what a different result he might have obtained!
Suppose he put it this way:

Dated at Oregon,
6, 1923.

W. G. McCARTY, Chairman,
LEE PADBERG,
CHAS. B. COX. 28-l- t

It ;t tails, tuat also is tlie owner
As a matter of fact, the success or

or
ui- -

VTe handle the famous Kentucky
Drills in both Hoe and Disc. Extras
for same are always easy to obtain.

a matter of grave concern to an entire it you strike and cut oil tne public s supply ot anthra
cite shall proceed to enforce the Pennsylvania miners'
license law. It requires that every licensed miner shall
have answered twelve questions in English on practical Buy a hunting license and a box

of Winchester cartridges and get
yourself a big, fat buck.

town.
1 f it were not lor our newspapers, rujnor and' gossip

would run riot oer the world. Everyone knows how. a
simple question asked by someone often is made a state-
ment by another, how that statement is distorted by a sec-

ond or enlarged by a third, and bow it goes on and on until
people do not know what to believe. Sometimes such a
story gels so big that the only way it can be stopped is by
something coming nut in the paper and staling the precise
truth. Such conditions we should, have constant!- if it

were not for our newspapers.
Newspapers, too, are the best advertisement a citv has

mining. 1 shall have every holder of a license interrogated,
and you know how many there are who could not answer
two questions in English, or any subject whatever. I shall
cancel all illegally held licenses forthwith and institute
prosecutions of the men who granted them. At the same
time 1 shall call the Pennsylvania Assembly in special ses-
sion to repeal the license law, which guarantees your labor
monopoly."

Mr. Pinchot "progressive! v" parleved with lawbreak- -

We carry Chatham Fanning Mill
in stock. I

111 the outside world. Other cities judge a town by the ers. so did President Coolidge Strong men both of them
Gilliam & Bisbec

Everything in

HARDWARE and IMPLEMENTS

kind ol a newspaper it has. II it is supported we given jbut politicians first, public officials afterward having- - due
the news and the advertising patronage it ought have, regard to the rights of citizens. The Lawyer and Danker.

i Holaday, Katie, Claude and Elise
Morgan, Earl. Beulah and Geneva
Pettyjohn, Howard Hardesty.

"We have it, will get it or
it is not made."

it thrives and is able to present an appearance of pros-
perity for the town to the outside world. If it does not
thrive, outsiders are inclined to look upon the town as
undesirable to live in, and so move on to other cities.

Newspapers are also our chief source of information.
Most of our reading matter .after we leave school comes
from the newspapers. What we know about the presi- -

SAVE $200
EVERY YEAR

One sure way to make money
on your farm is to protect your
farm machinery.

The average annual loss, from
deterioration alone, on farm
machinery left out in the
weather is $200.

A machine shed that will
turn this annual loss into a
profit can be built for a sur-
prisingly small amount.

The shed shown here is only
one of many caiy-full- designed
and economical plans that our
Architectural Department has
ready for your inspection. Our
Blue Prints and Material Lists
are so complete that it is an
easy matter for you to do the
building yourself during the
slack season.

Come in and let us show you
how little money it takes.

MORGAN

' 4 . V .
The construction train is on the

spur at Morgan and will repair the
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dent's doings, about the struggle between h'rance and ra'
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r ,,.,,. ,i, i,,i I ,i ... ... Jlm Gray started harvesting for

..iiii ui uu.-- ium, iiuuui miii v roiu as a canon aie u- n,i,, Monday nt Fnnrniiliv
lor president, and
lems, conies from t

ahotlt other national and world prob-- j Fred Ely and Floyd Wiles are
ic papers. Thomas Jefferson once said s'cdin for rit'n Morgon.

The annual election of officers for
the Morrow County Chapter Ameri-
can Ked Cross will be held this
(Tuesday) evening in the county
nurse's office in I. 0. 0. F. build-

ing. All persons in any way inter-

ested in Red Cross work are, urged to

be present. The coming roll call will
be considered as will the question of

a county nurse, Mrs. Johnson's work
having closed here the end of

that if he had lohave government without newspapers or Mr- and Mrs- Fre(1 Pettyjohn,
- AliL.,,i, f1 ......... ,1 .1 T T , ,

"oara wruiuin: unu fiazei, ananewspapers without government, he would take the news Earl, Ellis, Claude and Clyde Petty--papers, because through them he felt the state could be
run with at least fair success.

If some of us appreciated more full v the value of our

OP INTEREST TO THE

LADIES
For the latest and best in

MILLINERY, CORSETS
and WOMEN'S WEAR

See

Mrs. LG. Herren
Phone 503

john visited at the Holaday home
Sunday evening.

,Fred Pettyjohn, John Gray and. , j .

newspapers, we would make greater effort to see that thev ,Lc"a and L(',a Gt;a' went f0 1lae
Sunday,

TUM-A-LU- LUMBER CO.

Yards at
HEPPXKIt and LEXINGTON'

Phono Main 912

NOTICE TO TAX

LEVYING BOA HPS
get the news and advertising and so become successful.
Modern society cannot get along without newspapers any
more than it can without schools and churches.

lllllll

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, Lenis
and Lillian Gray and Baby Gerald
were Sunday evening visitors at
Holaday'e.

Miss Margaret Ely paid a visit to
her aunt, Mrs. Echo Palmateer on
Saturday.

Noah Pettyjohn finished reseeding
where the big storm took out the
wheat.

Mr. Holaday is helping Mr. Gray
with his harvesting work.

Mii;s Geraldine Funk and parents
have returned from their trip to

SENATOR McNARY ON TIMBER TAXES
"Lower Timber Taxes Is Topic," reads a headline in a

Portand newspaper and in the text following Senator
Charles I.. McXary is quoted as saying at a club luncheon
the other day that "the state should make it easier for
timber owners."

the senator could devise some scheme whereby east-
ern ( )rcgon wheat farms would be classified as timber

Prices Have Dropped
We are now offering- - new stock at lower prices

Noticei is hereby given to all per-

sons, who are members of any board
or commission empowered to levy
taxes for any public purpose within
the boundaries of Morrow county
that the Tax Conservation Commis-
sion for the county of Morrow is now
organized and ready to take up the
work for which they have been ap-

pointed and that all budgets must be
filed with the commission at the
"ourt house in Heppner, Oregon, on
or before Monday, November 12,
1023. All budgets submitted to the
commission must be accompanied
with the estimate sheets for the
three years last past.

Notice of public hearings of all
persons interested either for or
against the budgets will be given at
a later da'..

It is expected that some person or
rvvsons familiar with each budget
shall hold themselves in readiness to

lands his suggestion woujd meet with hearty approval in Portland
lien Morgan will finish seeding on

MILL RUN BRAN ;

MIDDLINGS CALF MEAL
KERR'S MILK MAKER and MILK RATION

ALL KINDS OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

Seed Rve for Sale

1 his part ol the state.
Timber owners and lumbermen aire about the onlv people

in ( Iregoii who are eujov ing much prosperity just now and
why their taxes should he reduced while the wheat grower
is struggling between the devil and mortgaged lands and
crops and high taxes and the deep blue sea of financial
oblivion, the senator saveth not.

'I axes are probably too high on timber but the good Lord
knows they are bevond all reason on wheat Iambi that are

Tuesday.

linnald Witzel met with a very
painful accident when his horse step-
ped in a badger hole, throwing Don-

ald ever his head.

Those neither absent nor tardy
last week were I. da, I.eona and
I.rnis Gray, Wayne Wilzel, Edith
and Margaret Ely, Oro and Mary

B

acrei mining men owners into a iinanciai Hole on everv
thev cultivate. I Brown & Lowry

n HEPPNER, OREGON Phone 642 IS

Thomson ros.

Sigsbee Studio
Is now open and prepared to take

first-cla- ss Photographs

EL G. SIGSBEE

PHOTOGRAPHER

PARLEYING WITH LAW-BREAKER- S

'I here lias lieeii within the last iew months a vast amount
of balderdash written, printed and spoken ahont the
"American Ideals"' ot tlie kn Khix Klan. The platform
has seen orators discussing the "duty" of the Klan. W hat
is tlie duty which a law breaker owes to a community? It
is strict compliance with the laws of the land, and if he fails
then he should he brought to hook, fined or imprisoned
according to the Statutes uf the various States and of the
.Nation.

The lu Klux Klan represents no American ideals. It is
composed of lawless members, and the heads of the organi-
zation are conspirators against the law of the Nation and
the States. Their only possible "duty" is to disband and go
out of business,

If the burglar who holds you, up in your own house ex-

plains thai he only does so because you are not Protestant,
in because you have negro blood in your veins, he does not
thereby establish rights in the profession of burglary
which the law i bound to respect.

There is nothing more iuischie oils and nothing which
has done more barm in the past ten years than this .si me
twaddle about ideals. I here are no ideals winch can !.

OUR STORE is head-

quarters for seasonable
merchandise.

We can feed and clothe the whole

family from soup to nuts and

from hats to shoes

t

ocatedon Main Street Opposite Star Theatre, Heppner

See our line of
Heppner Tailoring Companyen lhigher than t k amiiuents, and t here is none ol

us w

!.M.,Kent t Ik ra. e w ere uleuis ui I lie Ing.'Osl in the 111;
Suits and Overcoats

for Men and Boys
SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Old Work Remodeled
CLEANING and PRESSING

All Work Guaranteed

I U ! l';e 1 ni'.ed Mat v, w u a its early, and ncc
cssar, auieiUiMH m. ll v. a s n,.i de Ucd to protect a ma
jot it . ior a uiaioi 't can protect it.self when it is !uw n

how. It was devised to proUct minorities down to the
indi. ulual. because they could be oppressed. That is the
highest ideal of law, which is not an end in itself, luy a


